
 

 

 

 

A La Carte Bar Menu 

 

Hot Beverages 

Greek Coffee                                                                                         €2.50 

Double Greek Coffee                                                                             €3.20 

Filtered Coffee                                                                                       €3.00 

Espresso                                                                                                €2.50 

Double Espresso                                                                                    €3.00 

Cappuccino                                                                                            €3.20 

Freddo Espresso                                                                                    €3.20 

Freddo Cappuccino                                                                                €3.50 

Irish coffee                                                                                              €4.00 

Bianco Olympico                                                                                    €4.00 

Mocaccino                                                                                              €4.00 

Hot / Cold Beverages                                                                             €4.00 

 

 

Refreshments ( 250 ml ) 

Soft Drinks ( Fanta, Coca Cola, Sprite, Soda water )                                                                             

€2.50 

Juices ( Orange, Peach,  Apple, Cherry, Banana )                                                

€3.00 

Energy Drinks                                                                                          €4.00                                                                    



Milk Shakes ( Chocolate, Vanilla, Strawberry, Cookies Mix )                                        

€   5.00 

Mineral Water 1.5lt                                                                                   €2.00                                                                      

Sparkling Water 1 lt                                                                                  €2.50     

Milkshake                                                                                                  €3.00            

 

Beers  

Draght Beer ( 400ml )                                                                              € 3.50                                                              

Corona Beer ( 330ml )                                                                             € 4.00                                                                 

Mythos Radler ( 330ml )                                                                          € 4.00                                                                       

Fix 0%  ( 330ml )                                                                                     € 4.00                                                                              

 

 

Aperitifs & Digestives 

Ouzo, Tsipouro                                                                                        €3.00                                                                                          

Martini ( Bianco, Rosso, Dry )                                                                 €5.00                                                           

Campari                                                                                                   €5.00                                                                                                                                                                   

Campari with Soft Drinks                                                                         €6.00 

Aperol on ice                                                                                            €6.00                                                                                             

Limoncello                                                                                               €4.00                                                                                                     

Jagermeister                                                                                           €4.00                                                                                           

 

Regular Spirits ( 50 ml shot ) 

Whisky Scotch ( Jonnie Walker Red, Cutty Shark, Dewars )                 €5.00                                 

Jonnie Walker Black                                                                               €7.00                                                                                   

Dimple                                                                                                    €7.00   

Cardhu                                                                                                    €9.00 

Jack Daniels                                                                                          €10.00                                                                                                           

Baccardi Rum                                                                                         €5.00                                                                                     

Baccardi with Soft Drinks                                                                        €6.00 



Havana 7 Anos                                                                                         €7.00 

Havana 3 Anos                                                                                         €6.00                                                                            

Vodka ( Stolychnaya, Absolut )                                                                €5.00                                                                   

Vodka with Soft Drinks                                                                             €6.00  

Stolichnaya                                                                                               €6.00                                                                         

Belvedere                                                                                                 €8.00                                                                                                   

Gin ( Gordon , Beefeater )                                                                        €5.00                                                                        

Gin with Soft Drinks                                                                                  €6.00    

Malibu                                                                                                       €5.00 

Tanqueray                                                                                                €6.00                                                                               

Tequila Cuervo                                                                                         €6.00                                                                                             

 

Brandy & Cognac 

Henessy                                                                                                   €8.00          

Metaxa 7*                                                                                                 €7.00  

 

Champaign & Fizzy  

Prosecco by the glass                                                                              €5.00 

Moet & Chandon Imperial                                                                    €140.00                                                                                                   

 

Classic Cocktails  

Aperol Spritz                                                                                           €6.00                                                                                                       

Mojito                                                                                                      €6.00                                                                                                            

Mojito Rasberry                                                                                      €7.00                                                                                                

Negroni                                                                                                   €6.00                                                                                                                

Passion Fruit Caipiroska                                                                        €7.00                                                                           

Hugo                                                                                                       €7.00                                                                                                                 

Long Island                                                                                             €7.00                                                                                                

 



 

 

Wine List  

 

White Grapes  

 

• Moschοfilero Boutari ( Moschofilero )                                    €10.00 

Dry, Still, White, Moshofilero, Drink it now, 11% alc. 

Pretty typical white wine from the constant favorite variety Moschofilero. Fresh 
floral aromas, refreshing acidity, huge variety of combinations on the table 
and an attractive price, explain the reasons for this label remains 
undiminished popularity. 
character, with vibrant acidity, low alcohol levels and surprising freshness 

 

• Thema ( Asirtiko, Sauvignon Blanc )                                      €13.00 

Dry, Still, White, Sauvignon Blanc, Assyrtiko, Drink it now, 13% alc. 

Assyrtiko is adapted extremely well in Drama region with a broader aromatic 
profile than in Santorini even while the grape retains its inherent minerality 
and high acidity. A dash of Sauvignon Blanc boosts this successful brand with 
grassy-vegetal character and stone fruit aromas. 
 

. 

 

• Karipidis - Chardonnay 2019                                                    €25.00 

Dry, Still, White, Chardonnay, Drink it now, 12.5% alc. 

An elegant Chardonnay varelato that dominates its category. The beautiful 
fruity aromatic varietal character emerges through his stay in the barrel, 
gaining spicy and complex aspects that fascinate the table.  
 

 

 

 

 

https://www.houseofwine.gr/how/intl/karipidis-chardonnay.html


Rose Grapes  

 

• Thema Rose 2019                                                                       €11.00 

 

Dry, Still, Rose, Tempranillo, Drink it now, 13% alc. 

Favorite Rosé of Tempranillo, which unfolds beautifully fraoulenia pleasant 
aromas, supported by balanced acidity. Try it not only for the originality that 
characterizes the Spanish variety, but for the fact that it is a highly enjoyable 
rosé that fits perfectly with appetizers will be asked to accompany them.  
 

• Alpha Estate Rose 2019                                                             €15.00 

Dry, Still, Rose, Xinomavro, Drink it now, 13.5% alc. 

One of the most talked about new arrivals rose on the market. An impressive 
winning rosé wine with beautiful floral aromaticity of the nose, and the 
exuberant fruit character in the mouth. Has highlighted, refreshing acidity and 
a long, bringing high standards of Greek rosé.  

                  

 

 

Red  Grapes  

• Mercouri Estate - Red 2018                                                       €15.00 

Dry, Still, Red, Refosco, Mavrodafni, Ages well, 13% alc. 

This blend of Refosco and Mavrodaphne from probably the most beautiful 
estate in Greece has an amazing elegance, grace and charm. Understated 
yet very complex and with ageing potential.  

• Plagies Gerakion - Red 2016                                                     €30.00 

Dry, Still, Red, Syrah, Mavrokountoura, Ages well, 14% alc. 

Mafrokountoura is a rare Greek variety with top quality - described as the 
president of Masters of Wine in America, Joel Butler, and it was he who urged 
the Apostle Mountrichas systematically work with it. The talented winemaker 
began to confirm him and the red Plagies Gerakion created by this is really 
rare, great Greek wine from Evia which comes to your glass in a very limited 
number of bottles  
 

https://www.houseofwine.gr/how/intl/ktima-merkouri.html
https://www.houseofwine.gr/how/intl/plagies-gerakion-erythros-5405.html


•  Chateau Nico Lazaridi - Red 2009 (Old Vintage)                     €35.00 

Dry, Still, Red, Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlot, Ages well, 13.5% alc. 

Nikos Lazaridis knows how to deliver "in Greek" the Borntoleziki approach to 
red wine as few. Red Chateau Nico Lazaridi is a wine with depth and 
elegance, but also proper tannic structure that allows it to stand next to 
gourmet meats-centric dishes with ease.  
 

https://www.houseofwine.gr/how/intl/chateau-nico-lazaridi-erythros-6912.html

